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WINE FORUM AT USO 
A Wine Forum for Californians is bei nq soonsored by the Univer-
sity of San Diego Conference Center, Thursday eveni ngs April 22 
t h ro ugh June 3 f rom 7: 30 - 10 P.M. The Fo ru m, limited to 40, will 
be he l d in th e Board Room, Lo wer Leve l of De Sales Hal 1, IJSD. 
Tuition fee is $75 per person. 
The Forum i s under the direction of Robert B. Morrisey, author 
of the weekly col umn "Pleasure s of 14in e" and founder and chairman 
of The Wine Group. 
Guest speakers include Jame s Concann on of Conca nno n Vineyard , 
Livermore, CA; tenth-generati on viticulturis t J ohn Mora marc o of 
the Calla1.J ay vi neya r ds , Te mec ula, CA ; J ohn Dryden Moviu s, editor 
an d publis he r of Th e Win e Sce ne, Western Directo r of Les Am is du 
Vin, and in s tru ctor, UCLA wine courses ; Steven J . O'D onnell, assist-
ant wine master at Beri nger Vi neyards; Ro bert J. Orr, M. D., founder 
and regional direct o r of San Die go County Chapter of Physicians Wine 
Appreci atio n Society , and Augus t Seba sti an i, proprietor of Sebastiani 
Vi neyar ds in Sono ma, CA . 
A gour met wine ban quet is plann ed for Thursday, June 10. Gue s t 
s pe aker will be Leo n D. Adams, prominen t aut hor and leadinq nat io nal 
wine au tho r ity . 
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